
折り位置

山折り

フチなし印刷
は塗足しが
必要ですの
で、青い線ま
で必ず伸ば
して配置して
ください。

赤い線が
仕上がり
線です。

左図の【左開き】巻三つ折り【表面専用】テンプレートです
●展開サイズ 297×210mm
●仕上がりサイズ 100×210mm

97mm 100mm 表紙 100mm

〈中に折り込む面〉

★ フチ無し印刷をご希望の場合は、外側の青い線まで色や写真を配置してください。
★ 透過性や半透明、パターンなどは正常に変換出来ない場合があります。
★ 用紙サイズや余白、トンボなどは、変更・移動されないようお願いいたします。

山折り

●<LGBT+ Counseling Counter
@ 3rd floor, Student Plaza, Student Services
Email：gakusei-lgbt@office.hiroshima-u.ac.jp

●Counseling Counter to Address Problems with
Classes

@ Accessibility Center
Email：office＠achu.hiroshima-u.ac.jp
TEL：082-424-6324

● Counseling Counter to Address Worry
@ Counseling Section and Mental Health Section, 

Health Service Center
Email：mental@hiroshima-u.ac.jp
TEL：082-424-6186

@ Peer Support Room
Email：peer@hiroshima-u.ac.jp
TEL：082-424-6328

● Counseling Counter to Address Trouble
@ Harassment Consultation Office
Email：harassos@hiroshima-u.ac.jp
TEL：082ｰ424-5689

Policies 
for Gender and Sexual Diversity, HU 

1．We Respect Gender and Sexual Diversity
We respect each individual’s diversity, such as gender identity,
sexual orientation, gender expression, and sex characteristics.

2．We Do Not Discriminate on the Basis of Gender,
Sex or Sexuality

Placing our cornerstone on gender and sexual diversity and
equality, we do not discriminate on the basis of gender, sex or
sexuality.

3．We Respect Each Individual’s Gender and Sexual
Autonomy

We respect each individual’s gender and sexual autonomy. Each
individual’s gender, sex and sexuality, and also whether or not
they will disclose them, should be controlled based on their
autonomy.

4．We Foster an Inclusive Environment in terms of
Gender, Sex and Sexuality

We foster an inclusive environment for all our members. An
inclusive environment here means one in which each individual
is respected, enabling them to live as their true self without any
worry, fully demonstrate their characteristics, and engage in the
production of new knowledge without any hesitation. Gender,
sex and sexuality are particularly important elements for
establishing each individual’s identity. We foster an
environment in which all our members can engage in their
activities without any worry and unnecessary restraints,
irrespective of gender, sex and sexuality.

● Introduction to Gender and Sexual Diversity
http://www.diversity.hiroshima-u.ac.jp/sogiesc/intro

Q&A, Booklist and more

● Policies and Guidelines at Hiroshima University
for Respecting Gender and Sexual Diversity
-To Be Inclusive of LGBT+ Students,
Faculty and Staff

Published by Research Center for Diversity and Inclusion, HU
Email：diversity-center@hiroshima-u.ac.jp
TEL：082ｰ424-4559

※The term LGBT falls short for diverse sexualities and genders; 
however, the term is used in this leaflet to refer to all the sexual minorities
for an introductory understanding.  

Designed and Illustrated by Tatsukichi(Hoshino Tatsuki) 
URL：https://tatsukeylabo.com/
Email：tatsukeylabo@gmail.com
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折り位置 折り位置

フチなし印刷
は塗足しが
必要ですの
で、青い線ま
で必ず伸ば
して配置して
ください。

赤い線が
仕上がり
線です。

左図の【左開き】巻三つ折り【裏面専用】テンプレートです
●展開サイズ 297×210mm
●仕上がりサイズ 100×210mm

表紙裏 100mm 100mm 97mm

〈中に折り込む面〉

★ フチ無し印刷をご希望の場合は、外側の青い線まで色や写真を配置してください。
★ 透過性や半透明、パターンなどは正常に変換出来ない場合があります。
★ 用紙サイズや余白、トンボなどは、変更・移動されないようお願いいたします。

谷折り谷折り

What kind of people are around you?

You must have imagined all kinds of people. You probably 

did not think that "That person and that person are exactly 

the same." 

You’re right. People from all walks of life spend their time at 

Hiroshima University. 

This rich diversity also includes gender and sexuality. 

Hiroshima University is developing an infrastructure of 

systems and facilities in order to create an environment 

where anyone can fully participate in all activities, 

regardless of gender or sexuality. 

However, just because systems and facilities are in place, it 

does not eliminate the difficulties caused by gender and 

sexuality. 

This is because the struggles that sexual minorities face are 

also caused by the ignorance of those around them. 

To make Hiroshima University “a 

university where everyone can feel 

safe and free,” 

why don't we work together starting 

from an understanding that there 

are "all kinds of people and all kinds 

of genders and sexualities”?

Sexual Orientation

…In terms of gender and sexuality, what kind of people are you 

attracted, or not attracted to?

Gender Identity

…What do you think about your gender?

Gender Expression

…language, clothes, gestures, etc.

Sex Characteristics

…biological and anatomical sex

..is all summarized in one term. While LGBT refers only to sexual minorities, 

SOGIESC is a term that has become internationally mainstream in recent years 

because it can refer to anyone.

It is up to that person when, where, and to whom they will 

come out to about their gender and sexuality. Nevertheless, 

the act of disclosing someone else‘s gender and sexuality 

without their consent is called outing. At times, outing can 

also be fatal. (Reference: Hitotsubashi University Outing 

Case 2015)

People who do not conform to the traditional gender binary can be found in every 

classroom and workplace. However, there are many people who have not publically 

announced their LGBT status, so other people may hold beliefs such as "I have never 

met an LGBT person," or "LGBT people only exist on TV." 

[LGBT Voices]: People often say, "LGBT people don't really exist, do they?" right in 

front of me. I guess because I have not come out to them yet, there is nothing much 

that can be done about it, but I often feel, "I'm right in front of you though..." which is 

quite depressing. 

No one is going to try to force you to feel a certain way. 

However, please be aware that there are people who do not conform to the gender 

binary on campus. For example, please understand that you will not be allowed to do 

things such as deny or attack the existence of homosexual people just because you 

cannot accept homosexuality yourself.

[LGBT Voices]: Just like I do not understand "love for the opposite sex," I think there 

are people who do not understand " love for the same sex."

Keep in mind that they trusted and confided in you, so don‘t ask too many questions 

and listen carefully. After taking what they said to heart, continue being friends with 

them in the same way that you were before. 

Also, be careful not to “out” them (see below) to others. Those who were confided in 

may also have concerns. In that case, to avoid outing someone, please use the 

specialized consultation service that is also included in this brochure.

In LGBT, “LGB” refers to sexual orientation (your sexual 

preference) and “T” refers to gender identity (the gender 

you perceive yourself to be). Although the term LGBT is 

often lumped together in discussions, it is important to 

know that when discussing LGB or T, the issues people face 

differ. 
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